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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

In reply to several isauiriM t
whether we will be able to supply our
trade with

TVTTT
In the 8ummer and busy season.would
say we can furnish all tbe Milk they
require at arty and all times.

We havo hdLdled in October our
first month

4,285 QUARTS!
and will continue to increase until it
reaches 8 000 quarts per month.

. WARREN & SOIf.
EXCHANGE CORNER,

nov S3 ly

UNITED STATER OF AMEBIC A, XA8TEBN
of North Carolina ea. In tbeU.lited 8tie8 District Conrt in .nil tnr a&l1 rilo.

trlct Fourth Division. In the matter or Eo-chel-

& Goroto, bankrupt. No 7J. In Bank-ruptcy. Petition ford scharge. To the HonorableThomas B.PnrnelL Jnd n of tha niotrlnt nnnr. r.r
tbe United States for the Eastern District or
North Carolina. RocbeUeAOnrntn nf wn)amn
to the county of Pender, and state of North'
Carolina. In said district. rmnAAtrnllv mnro.
sent that on the 19th day of October, lastpast, they were duly djudged bankrupts undertbe Acts of Congress relatlncr tn hanVnin..that they have duly surrendered all their pror- -

j uu iigubo vk pruiJOTty, tuiu nave uiujwm-Dlle- d

With all the reanlrmnta nf na.ll intaot the orders of tbe conrt touching-thei- r bank- -
ruywy. " neiwrore, wey pray tnat wey may bedecreed by the Court to have a full discharge
from all debts Drovahln aooiiist thnir MatAf n ri
der said Bankrupt Acts. exceDt such debts as are
exempted by law from such discharge.

1c.wHi luis sum uay m nuTemwr. A. U. lwi
E. M. BOCHK1XS J. B. OOBNTO,

Bankrupts.
Partners, trading as Bocbelle & ttornto.

OBDEE OF NOTICE THEREON. ,

Eastern District of North Carolina, ennntv of
New Hanover se.: On this aint day of November.

D. 1901, on reading the foreirolnar Detitlon. it la
ordered the Court that be
had upon r.n same on the vth day or December,
A. u. 1901, before 8. H. MacRae, Referee ot said
Court, at Fayestevnie, N.O., In said district atone o'clock In the afternoon; and that notice
wiereoi oe puouanea in the morning btaa, anewspaper printed In the said district, and that
all known creditors, and other neraona in inter
est may appear at the said time and place and
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of the said petitioner should not be granted.
And U Is further ordered by the Court that the
clerk 8ball send y mall to all known creditors
copies oe saia petition ana tais oraer, aaareseea
to them at their places of residence, as stated.

Witness the Honorable Thomas R. Purne!l.
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof
at Wilmington, N. C. In said district, on tbe
21st day of November. 1901

Attest: HIB4M U GRANT, CLERK.
By WM. a. 8HAW, Deputy Clerk, nov 88 it

U SELL CIGARS.

"El Capitan," 10c Cigars.
"Santa Bana," 5c Cigars.
"Cuban Blossom," 5c Cigars. --

"Renown," 5c Cigars.
"Chico Portrendo." 5c Cigars.
"Topical Twist." 5c Cigars.
"Span Nickle," 5e Cigars.
"Smokette," 5c Cigars.
"Uremo," 5c Cigars.

TOBACCO.
"Sensation."
"Duke's Mixture."
"Maryland Club."
"Good Luck."
"Show Down."

In fact we carry' almost every
brand made and can fill orders
promptly.

Yollers & Hashagen,
DISTRIBUTORS.

novl9tf

SAY! STOP!
AND LOOK IN THE WIN-
DOW OF THB

. M. SUSMAN FURNITURE CO.

AND BEE HOW THE

BRASS BED IS REDUCED.
Also look over our fine line of Furniture and

see how cheap a (rood aualltT of goods can be
sold, we have given others bargains ana it you
alve us a call we are sure you will be sattenet
with our prices. Very respectfully,

A.M. Susman Furniture Co.,

110 and 118 Market Street,
novsotf Wilmington, W.C

Flower Seed and BuM

New Stock; Selected Varieties.
Dutch, Roman and Italian Hya-
cinth Bulbs,all colors ; Tulip Bulbs
ail colors and shapes: Chinese Sa
cred Lilies, extra large Bulbs;
Evergreen Lawn Qrass 8eed. Now
is the time to plant all of the above
to get good results. Call at

HARDIN'S PALACE PHARMACY.

octsstf 120 South Front street.

RAISINS ! RAISINS ! !

100 Boxes Calaforni Raisins
just received.

25 Bags Coeoannts.
85 Boxes Nice Evaporated

Peaehes.
25 Boxes Nice Evaporated Ap- -

pies.
85 Boxes Mixed Nuts

150 Pails Mixed Candy.
150 Boxes Stick Candy
60 Barrels Stick Candr.
And fifty-eig- ht car loads of other goods. Get

our prices.

D. L. CORE CO.,
Wholesale Groceries and Drugs.

130. 122 and 124 North Water Street,
nov 8 tf Wilmington, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA, ,
New Hanover Coxmrr,

Superior Court.
MaryB.Keeton,

vs. ' .

J.T.Keeton.
This Is an action brought by the plaintiff In

the above entitled cause against the defendant
above named tor divorce on the ground ot
abandonment. It being made to appear thatJ.
T. Keeton is a non-reside- ot the 8tt of North
Carolina and cannot, after due diligence oe
found in this State. These are therefore to no-
tify said defendant to appear at tne ne frm
of Superior Oou t. to be &Bl dto' .fSof Mew Hanover on the 8th Mond n
1st Monday In March, A. D. 1908, then and there
to answer or demur to the complaint of the
ptalnS or Judgment will be granted according
tothe waver ( f the complaint. -

I hereunto set my hand
andSlotofflce, this WyorWggmber,
A. D 1901. . JNCv
Clerk superior ooort or new uanover county .

nov is

F0H;REIIT,
Dwellings, Stores,

5 Offices, &o.

fau22 tf D. O'CONNOR"

WALTE raleiqhionument
Coatrlbatloa Box for Raising Ponds Pre

sented is Rsleifb Last Night A, & M.

Defeated Qnllord College.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. O., Nov. 22. Fifteen

hundred people attended the ceremo-
nies attendant upon the presentation
of the 8ir Walter Raleigh statue con
tribution box by' Gen. J. 8. Can in
Metropolitan Hall to-nig- The pro
gramme was quite elaborate and was
under the direction of Judge Clark!
The presentation address was by Gen.
Carr. Mayor pro tern. A. B. Andrews,
Jr., accepted the gift for the city of
Raleigh, and N. B. Broughton on be
half of the citizens at large. The pre
sentation is intended ss an entering
wedge to a general movement all over
the State for raising funds for the
monument The box is made of mar-
ble and walnut with lays of beech
wood. It is surmounted by a bronze
eagle and on either side are cross guns
of silver. The central committee on
the Roanoke Island celebration pro-
poses that tbe celebration shall be held
next August, the last five day being
known as "North Carolina Day,"
"National Day," "Anglo-Saxo- n Day,"
"Educational and Historical Day,"
and a day for visiting points of histo
ric interest on and near that island.

The A. & M. College beat the Guil
ford College foot ball team here to
day in a score of 34 to 0. Guilford put
up a plucky fight, but eighteen yards
was near as she could get to the goaL

SERVICES AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Dorritee Mode a Forcible Appesl Last
Night Snndsy Meetings.

Last night the meetiog at the Y. M.
C. A. in observance of the week
of prayer was well attended and
Rev. Mr. Dorritee made a very forci-
ble address upon the subject, "It's
Up To You." Miss Norma Foster
rendered two pleasing solos and the
effect of tbe meeting upon the attend
ants was plainly evident

To-morr- ow afternoon at 4 :45 o'clock
Rev. Mr. Dorritee will make his clos
ing appeal to the young men of Wil
mington and all are especially invited,
to attend. A special musical pro-
gramme has been prepared, including
a duet by Mrs. W. L. Latta and Mr.
EL K. Holden. The Association quar
tette will also render several numbers.

To-nig-ht Mr. Dorritee will bold a
service for men at 8 o'clock. Tbe
musical numbers will be rendered by
the Association quartette.

CAPE FEAR GOLF CLUB.

Officers Elected by Mall Ballot Yesterdsy
for tbe Ensuing Yenr.

The (Jape Fear Golf Club yesterday
elected officers by mail ballot for the
ensuing year as follows:

President Capt E. W. Van O.
Lucas.

Vice President Mr. Hugh MacRae.
Secretary Mr. Thos. W. Davis.
Treasurer Mr. 8. W. MerrelL
Captain of the Green Mr. T. M.

Emerson.
Governing Board Mr. John Jay

Blair and Mr. M. F. H. Gouverneur.
The president vice president secre

tary, treasurer and captain of the
green are also members ex-offic- io of
the governing board.

Back From Conference.
Mr. Z. W. Whitehead, editor of the

Southern Milling and Lumber Jour-
nal. Wilmington and Norfolk, got
home last night from Washington,
where he attended the reciprocity con--,
ference this week as a delegate from
the South Atlantic Lumber Associa;
tion. which recently met at Red
Springs and decided to have represen
tation in tbe body. Mr. Whitehead
attended the conference also as a rep-- 1

resentative of the Georgia Saw Mill
Association. He says the effect of
the conference is yet to be seen, but
that the meeting was a most represen
tative one. The saw mill men. he
said, would fight to the last every at
tempt to lower the tariff on lumber.

Cotton Receipt&.snd Prices.
Cotton receipts at this port for the

past week were 16,043 bales against
10,730 bales during the same week
last year. Since September 1st the re
ceipts this year have been 155,970
bales against 174,916 bales during a
corresponding period last year. The
New York spot market was quoted
yesterday on a basis of 8 cents for
middling. The local quotations are
on a basis of 7 cents. Last year on
the same day the Wilmington market
was 9 cents for middling.

Capt. Kyle Here.
Capt W. E. Kyle, special agent of

the Atlantic Coast Line, with head
quarters at Fayetteville, arrived in the
city last evening and is a guest at The
Orton. Capt Kyle is just back from
Buffalo, where he has been since Sep
tember 1st in the interest of the
A. O. L., and through his efforts many
of the Pan-Americ- an exhibits will be
shinned to Charleston over his road
tor the exposition in that city. Capt
Kyle is in Wilmington on railway

t business.

Dr. Blackwell's lUsess.

Dr. Black well has been confined to
his room all the week by a mild case
of la grippe, but he will be able to fill
his pulpit at both services

hand to administer the ordinance of
baptism at the close of the night ser
vice. His numerous friends in Wil
mington are delighted to know of his
convalescence.

To-da- y. last day of Polvogt's : bar--
gain week, v

The schooner W. L. Maxwell
arrived yesterday from PoiJadelphia
with a cargo ot phosphate rock.

As the Stab employs no trav
elling agents, bills are sent direct to
subscribers. These bills should re-

ceive prompt attention.
The regular monthly tea of the

Young Ladies' Missionary society of
the; First Presbyterian Church will
be omitted this month.

About thirty-fiv- e stevedores,
who have been engaged at tbe Com-
press during the busy cotton season,
left yesterday for their homes at Nor-
folk.

Jim Jackson, colored, and Joe
8cicns, a 8yrian, were each fined $5
in the police court yesterday for an
affray near Front and Dock streets
Thursday night -

Tom Piver, a deserting sailor
from the revenue cutter Algonquin,
was captured last night by Deputy
Sheriff Harvey Cox and James Hoi- -
ton. He will be returned to tbe ship
to day.

The November term of Cum
berland Superior Court for the trial of
criminal cases, Judge Thos. A. Mc- -

Neil! presiding, adjourned yesterday
noon. No cases of very much impor
tance were tried during the week.

Gealy James, colored, was dis
orderly and slightly intoxicated on the
wharf Thursday night His intoxi
cation and conduct cost him ten days
on the roads when he was arraigned
in the Mayor's court yesterday noon.

By deed filed for record yes
terday at the Court House, N. B. Ran
kin transferred to Mrs. Athalia Ran-
kin Bunting, wife of William 8. Bun-
ting, house and lot on east side of
Fourth between Ann and Nun streets,
the same being 66x166 feet in size:
consideration tl.

Jackson and Sharpe, the fa--
mous coach builders of Wilmington,
Del., are at work upon a paint car with
all conveniences for the Pannill Paint
Company of this city. It will be used
in transporting, superintendents and
paint crews to various towns where
the company may have contracts for
work.

NEW TRAIN ON THE W., C. & A.

The Schedule Will be In Effect Monday.

Arrivals and Departures.

The schedule for the additional
train to be put on the W., C. & A.
road between Wilmington and Flor
ence will go into effect Monday and
will give the city through service to
Charleston for the Exposition. The
train will be daily, except Sunday,
and will arrive at Wilmington 11:30
P. M. and leave at 6 A. M. It will
arrive at Florence at 9:25 A. M., and
returning, leave Florence, at 8:15 P.
M., making close connection with all
the many trains arriving at and de-

parting from that centre.
The regular afternoon train, arriv

ing at 1:15 o'clock and leaving ft 3:45
P. M., will be continued as usual with
a possible slight change. -

Fred Herbst at Home.

Mr. Fred Herbst, who recently sus
tained a painful injury near Macon,
Ga., by which both legs were cut off
by a moving train, arrived home yes
terday afternoon and is at the Memo
rial Hospital until his wounds can
heal. He came alone from Macon
where he had been under treatment
since the accident and was met at the
station here by friends and relatives
and sent in a carriage to the hospital.
His wounds are healing well but the
young man appears much depressed
in spirits, knowing the unfortunate
condition in which he will be left
when he is entirely well again. He will
be given every attention possible at
the hospital and friends hope to see
him out ere long.

Rev. Mr. Dorritee's Appointments.

Rev. Jas. A. Dorritee, of Charlotte,
N. C, will preach at St Andrew's
Presbyterian Church Sunday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. The pastor will preach
at the morning service. Rev. Mr.
Dorritee will preach at the First
Church at 11 A. M., and will conduct
the Men's Meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
at 4:45 P. M.

DIED.
CHADfOURN At the residence of his

.parents WO. Sl nouull r rum Biroow, i.i.iu .it m,,
Hnruiu Niw. sit RtOROE. soa o' Mr. and
Mrs J. tl- - unaauourn. jr.. arau s
months and 94 days.

Friends ot the family are Invited to attend
the funeral at the First Presbyterian Church
this (Saturday) morning at 10:80 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MONDAY, NOV. 25TB.
Henry Qreenwald presents

NOVELTY FOR LAUGHTER,

THE GAY MR. GOLDSTEIN,

With three stars Thos. J. mary
Hampton ana uea. 0. wih

Splendid Company, Special Scenery.
nov 23 st

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23.

Natiatee avsid Night

The Wrong Mr. Wright.
JOHN ALLISON at Seymour Sites, by Oeo. H.

BroaanursE, autnor 01
"What Hansen to Jones."

&n ."why Smith Left Home "
Tha RnnflA that lack Built."

Twenty Weeks In London."
Fifteen w seisin New York."

Roland Read's greatest success, y. aovast

Mrs. W. L. Stone returned
from Charleston yesterday.

Col.' J. Woodward returned
yesterday from a visit to Augusta.

Mr. N. Ii. Smith arrived in the
city yesterday from Georgetown, a a

Hon. Geo. M. Rose, of Fay-ettevil- le,

was here yesterday on pro-
fessional business.

Mr. Jno. McDowell, of Bliza-bethtow- n,

N. C, was in the city yes-
terday on a business trip.

Mr. G. W. Malpass, travelling
salesman for Heyer Bros., returned
from a business trip yesterday.

Mrs. W. J. Croswell, and
daughters, Misses Barah and Mary
Oosweil, arrived home from New
York yesterday.

Miss Nellie Faison and Mrs.
Minnie F. Powers returned to the city
yesterday after a visit to friends up
the W. & W. railroad.

Mrs. Nellie Smith, of Spring-
field, Mass., arrived in the city last
evening to visit her aunt, Mrs. EL
Burkheimer, of this city.

. Friends regret to learn of the
illness of Caps. W. H. Pemberton, at
his home in this city. Princess between
Sixth and Seventh streets.

Fayfetteville Observer, 22nd:
"Chief of Police, OapL W. EL
Flowers, went down to Wilmington
on the steamer Hurt to-da- y."

Fayetteville Observer, 22nd:
"Miss Eva Dodson has returned from
Wilmington, where has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. a L. Taylor."

Prof. Collier Cobb, of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, arrived in
the city last evening to attend the
funeral of Mr. George Chadbourn.

Judge Thos. A. McNeill, who
has been holding court in Fayette-
ville arrived in the city last evening,
returning to his home at Lumberton.

FriendB of Mr. W. McD.
Evans will be glad to know that he
is convalescing from a very severe
illness at his home on North Third
street.

Presiding Elder John is at
Whiteville, where he addressed the
Epworth League of that town last
night. He will preach at Whiteville
Sunday night.

Mrs. T. F. Cobb, who spent
some time in Wilmington after the U.
D. C convention, to which she was a
delegate, returned yesterday to her
h )me at Opelika, Ala.

; Fayetteville Observer 22nd:
"Miss Etta Hart, of Wilmington, ar-

rived here to day to join her sister,
Miss Leila Hart, at Mrs. Ed Hawley's,
where they will spend the Winter."

Dr. W.'D. Willard, of the
Willard Infirmary, has been called to
Norfolk on account of the illness of
his son. Dr. Earle' Willard. and will
perhaps be absent from the city for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Foster,
of Norfolk, left yesterday for the
8outh. Mr. Foster is president of the
new Bay line of steamers from Nor
folk to Baltimore, and came to Wil-
mington on railway business.

Dr. Frank Duffy, of Onslow,
was in the city yesterday on his way
to - South Carolina on professional
business. He is a brother of Wil
mington's esteemed townsman, Solic
itor Rodolph Duffy.

citor Duffy arrived in the
city yesteraaxtoprepare his docket
for the Sunerior Court which will be
convened Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Duffy are now residing in Wilming
ton, at the home of Mrs. Dunn, on

9

Princess street.
Mr. J. T. Jennings is visiting

his brother, Mr. EL B. Jennings, of
Lumberton. The latter Mr. Jennings
on Friday was sadly bereaved by
the death of his young' wife who
was a Miss Fawcette, of Durham.
Her remains were taken to Durham
yesterday afternoon for interment.

The Carolina Northers Railroad

The Carolina Northern Railroad has
nrseticallv been completed between
Lumberton. N. a and Marion, S. C.

and a new schedule will go into effect
on the line Monday week. The road

i. 41 miles in length and - traverses a
most fertile country, well timbered.
At Proctorville, ten miles from Lum
berton. it crosses the A. U JL. brancn
from EIrod to Board man. Beginning
Sunday week the train will leaye
Lumberton at 5:30 P. M., and arrive
at Marion at 730 P. M. The train
leaves Marion each day at 6 A. M. and
will mrrivm at T.nmherton 8 A. M. A
Sunday train leaves Marion at 7:30 A.
M. arriving at Lumberton a. jh..

Cant T. O. McNeely is general superj
intendent of the road and Mr. August

tus Mellier, of Philadelphia, president
and general manager.

Orator for Unveiling.

The Odd Fellows of South port have
done well in choosing Dr. S. Mendel

sohn, of this city, for their orator up--.

VU h. wMinnw . of the corner stone
laying in that city on --Thursday, an.
Mendelsohn, himself an active mem-- k.

f tfe t o. O. IP., will do credit
i..'m..ir ,nH tA tha order upon tne

SfW IUUWVM

occasion of the unveiling. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Legal Bankrupt notice. ,

H. J. Bierman & Co. No. 897.

E. Warren & Sob --Announcement

V BXisnnesa locals.

Gas Radiator Short time.
Lost Canary bird. 1

To-da- y. last day pf PolvotVa br--

' t

Services Yesterdsy Afternoon Prom Saint
James' Church-Interm- ent in Oskdsle.

Daughters of Confederacy.

MlMMM

In the presence of a very large gath
ering of friends and relatives the order
for the burial of the dead over the re
mains of the late Mrs. Catherine D.
Whiting was impressively said yester- -

day afternoon at 3 o'clock by the rec
tor. Rev. Frederick EL T. Horsfield at
St. James1 Episcopal Church.

The church was well filled with peo
ple and perhaps no 'more impressive
services were ever conducted in Wil
mington. Mrs. Whiting was known
and loved by a very large number of
people and many of them were pres
ent to pay a last sad mark of their
esteem. The members of Cape Fear
Chapter, Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, at the call of their president.
Mrs. W. M. Parsley, assembled at the
W. L. I. armory at 2 o'clock and at-

tended the funeral in a body. Mrs.
Whittng was a member of the Chapter
and was devoted to its aims and ob-

jects. One of the prettiest of the many
beautiful floral emblems that were
laid upon the casket was sent by the
Daughters of the Confederacy. It
was a large wreath of white roses in
the center of which was a miniature
Confederats flag.

After the seryices at the church the
funeral cortege moved slowly to beau-
tiful Oakdale cemetery, where all that
was mortal of the distinguished lady
was committed to earth beneath a
mound banked with beautiful flowers
tenderly laid upon the grave by lov
ing friends.

The pall bearers were as follows:
Col. Jno. W. Atkinson, CoL Jno. D.
Taylor. Col. A. M. Waddell, CoL W.
Lv DeRossett, CoL Jno. L. CantwelL
OapL J. L. Boat wright, ex-Jud- O.
P. Meares, Dr. W. J. Love, CapL W.
R. Kenan, and CapL C. B. Denson, of
Raleigh; active, Dr. G. G.Thomas,
Eugene 8. Martin, Esq., Mr. T. O.
Bunting. Capl. James I. Metta, Junius
Davis, Esq., . Capt. L. & Belden, Mr.
George Kidder, and Capt. T. D.
Meares.

'THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT.

One of Broadhnrst's Roaring Comedies
This Afternoon and To-nig- ht Mr. --

Qoldstein Mondsy Evening.

The Wrong Mr. Wright" comes to
us endorsed by all the leading critics.
It comes with the recommenuation of
entertaining theatre-goer- s for more
than twenty weeks in London, Eng-
land, and fifteen weeks in New York
city, as well as long engagements in
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago and
San Francisco and it heralded as be
ing tbe best, brightest and merriest
comedy that has emanated from the
fertile brain of that clever playwright,
Mr. Geo. EL Broadhurst, who has
given us "What Happened to Jones"
and "Why Smith Left Home." The
piece is said to be brimful of bright
and witty dialogue, catchy and spirit-
ed music, brilliant and dazzling cos
tumes and startling; and up-t- o date
specialties, and this, too, without in
any way detracting from the original
amusing situations, tax. Jonn Allison
is ably assisted by the following well
known people, Maud Allison, lorence
Marion, Ada Morton, H. G. Hockey,
George L. Kennedy, Chas. Flynn and
JamnNewton Drew.

The Gay Mr. Goldstein Manager
Henry Greeowall will present his
three stars, Mary Hampton, xnoa. i.
Keogh and George C. Boniface, Jr.,
all of whom are well known to local
playgoers, having been seen here in-

dividually at the head of their own
companies, in the comedy novelty
'The Gtay Mr. ttoldsteiu" at tne upers

House next Monday night. "The Gay
Mr. Goldstein" is said to be one of
tUO most tmiusiuic iuv ui uis b?suu,
and is a representation of the refined
Hebrew, surrounded by all the ele
ments of refinement, supporting
these three stars are Barry Maxwell,
Francis M. Ball, 8. J. Broughton,
Alma Powell. Claire Armstrong,
Frances Brooke and other players of
note, who have been selected from
among the foremost artists.

(
Seats

will be on sale tins morning at uer--

ken's.

A CAPTAIN'S FAREWELL.

Note of Thanks Upon His , Departure by

Master of Steamer "Polaoo."

The Stab has the following, with re
quest for publication, from uapt
Holttum, of the steamer folano,
wbich sailed yesterday:

Editor Stab: May I trespass on
the valuable space in your paper to
bid adieu, on behalf of myself and
officers, to one and all of our nume
rous irood friends in the city and
suburbs and to express our sincere and
hearty appreciation of all tbe kind ana

rhole-soul- ed favors exienaea u us
rinrinc our stav. Wishing all a very
hrtoht and hannv unnsimaa ana a
glad New Year,

Master Steamer Polano.

Happy Esding ot a Law Snlt.

Owen Whitney, colored, was ar
raigned in Justice Fowler's court yes
terday on a charge of seduction, pre
ferred by Mary Anna Jones. Whit-
ney combatted the indictment as far

I M po8&ible but the evidence was suf
flcient to admit of probable cause and
he went to jail for the higher court.
Prison life was too much for him.
however, and he sent word to Justice
Fowler that he wanted to confer upon
him "the honor" of solemnizing bin
marriage with his prosecutor of a few

hours before. - He was - accordingly
brought out of jail and the ceremony
was performed in the presence of a
few . mrioui anectatora Thus ended
the law suit

Towel bargains. at Polvogt's to- -

day. - t

Blaaketlarfldns. at Polvogt's to--

day.;xv: : ';vL,y.3 t

Wilmington Association Will Give

Onti During First Week
in January.

ARRANGEMENT COMMITTEE.

Orgsnizstion Less Than a Year Old, Bnt
It is Very Mnch Alive Meeting Last

Night st Which the Event Was
Thoroughly Discussed.

A poultry and pet stock show will.
be given in Wilmington during the
first week in January. .

That will be welcome news indeed
b'fanciers throughout Eastern North

Carolina and the success of the ven
ture is vouched for by the Wilming-- .
ton Poultry and Live Stock Associ
ation, which was organized in this
city a little less than a year ago with,
a competent corps of officers, and an
outlook that willirove its brightness
when the fair cornea on.

The decision to give the show was
reached last night at an enthusiastic
meeting of the Association held at the
Bonitz Hotel upon which there were
in attendance a iroodly number of
members, whose enthusiasm knew no
bounds.

ATI preliminaries will, of course,
have to be discussed later, but it is
enough to know that the fair will be
held and that behind the project are
some of the best known fanciers in the
city and county.

After a decision to hold the show
was reached at the meeting last night
the next step was to appoint a com-
mittee of arrangements and commit to
their keeping all the details of the
show. This committee was appointed
as follows: 8. J. Davis. Frank L.
Huggins and John C. Boescb. These
gentlemen will decide upon a location
for the show and arrange all other
preliminaries of whatsoever nature. In
tbe meantime, the committee will not
be without the counsel of the Associa-
tion as a whole, for it was decided at
the meeting last night to gather each
Friday night for the purpose of con-
ferring with the committee until after
the show.

The Association expects to show
about 100 coops of fancy poultry.
Belgian hares, etc., and the railroads
will be petitioned for reduced rates.

as before stated the Asssociation is
less than a year old but it numbers
among its members half a hundred of
enthusiastic poultrymen who will put
forth their very best effort to make
the show the splendid success that it
no doubt will be. The officers of the
Association are as follows:

President E. P. Bailey.
Vice President A. C. Sneed.
Secretary and Treasurer W. C.

Armstrong.
Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

W. EL McEachern.

THAT BASEBALL CIRCUIT.

Ed. Asheabsck Leaves Rsleigb for Savan
nah to Begin Work Organizing.

News and Observer, 2nd.
Mr. E. M. Ashenback left last night

for Savannah, where he begins work
with the organization of the naw tri--

State league, which is to be composed
of leading baseball cities iu North and
South Carolina and Georgia.

The letters received with reference
to tbe organization of this- - league
gives strong evidence that it will be a
success. Mr. Ashenback will spend
several davs in Savannah and then he
will go to Augusta, unarieaton, uo
lumbia and possibly Spartanburg and
Greenville, 8. C. The North Caro
lina points will not be visited at the
present The towns in this State that
are considered for membership in the
league are Charlotte, Winston-sale-

Greensboro, Wilmington and Raleigh.
Mr. Ashenback is one ot the best

known baseball players in tbe county.
He has played in all tne cities men--

tioned. and he is the man to under
take organization of the league. He
is well liked and popular with the
public

A meetinsr 01 inose lnterestea in tne
proposed league will probably be held
at some point in ooutn uaronna in
tbe near future. There are several
managers of experience and standing
who have applied for franchises.

A CARD OF THANKS.

I wish in this way to express my
thanks to the dear friends who - have
so kindly assisted me, in raising the
amount necessary to liquidate the debt
on Bladen street parsonage.

1 am glad to say that the amount has
been secured and the debt is paid. Bla-
den Street Church property is now all
clear of debt Many, many thanks to
all who have contributed to the same.
Our friends have been generous. Ser
vices at our church Sunday morning
and at night, also Sunday school Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30; prayer meeting
7:30 Wednesday night A cordial wel
come to all. - .... - J. J. Poster.
Rev. J. J. Psyaeur.

The Stab learns that through the
influence of Senator Jeter O. Pritch- -

ard, Rev. J. J. Payseur, pastor of
Brooklyn Baptist Church, has secured
an appointment by President Roose
velt to a chaplaincy in the army. It in
believed that Mr. Payseur will accept
though every effort will be made to
retain him by his Wilmington con
gregation, by whom he is much loved.

Fsilare at Red Springs.

J. W. Hall, general merchant at
Red Springs, has assigned to A. W.
McLean, Esq., of Lumberton. The
liabilities are 17,000, with assets said
to amount to more than that amount
Bad crops and poor collections are
stated as a reason for the failure.

Colsmbas Soperlor Court. ;'
Columbus V Superior Court will

be convened by Judge X. ,A;. Me- -

Neill ati Whiterille? Monday. There
ll ks tin Hnlnn- - nt lhmt mvirvt trnit!
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OUTLINES.

nwisus report on the manufactur-.-irie- s

of North Carolina
a total capital of $76,503,894;

thA city of wumiuK"" -

ShmenUwith capital or fi.BU.888.

, PAnsacola discovered.
w t ataT1fnr aantanced at
Dr it

nr final minAM
Iforcounwiic'-- s-

it Norton, vv we county, v axe on
strike. JudSe B00- -

W-Hua-
".

. nrorninent ciUzen of Virginia, is
seriously ill. The captain of a
t,itish barque, at Mobile from Bio
jiaeiro, killed the steward of the yeu-- M

on the voyage and afterward
committed suiciae. ioeoansoi

has been victimized by a
book-ieep- of a large amount.
The h. & N. R. R. Co. has advanced
rages of shopmen ten per cent
fire Bt JuurireesDora, leuo. ; loss
$175,000. Turouient oemon- -

itritions in Athens continue.
IThi uoiamDian goTerumeai nas
jiren official notification that it is an-tb- le

to guarantee railroad transit
icron the Isthmus of Panama.
Excitement at Elizabeth City, N. CL,

continues over the mysterious disapp-

earance of Miss Nellie Cropsey.
Liberal forces in Colombia are prepari-
ng to attack the government troops at
Panama. insurgent inupino
leader Caballos has 500 fully armed
men under his command .

The New York markets: Money on
call firm at 34 per cent., the last
loan at 4 per cent ; cotton quiet at 80 ;

flour dull but firmly held ; wheat apot
steady No. 2 red 82Jc;corn spot firm,
No. 2, 67fc; oats spot steady, No. 8,
47c; rosin steady; spirits turpentine
steady at 37J 38c.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. Dzf't or Agriculture, i
Weathkb Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 28. )
Temperatures: 8 A. M., S3 degrees;

MP. M., 50 degrees; maximum, 61 de
grees; minimum, SI degrees; mean 46
degrees.

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
since 1st of the month to date, 0.67
inches

3,ai of water in the Cape Fear river
at Favettevilie at 8 A. M.. 3 5 feet.

fO RECAST FOB
Washington. Nov. 22 For North

Cirolian: Sunday colder, with fair in
western aad rain in eastern portion ;

fresh easterly winds becoming north
erly by 8unday.

Port Almanave November 28.
guu Rises 6.44 A.M.
Ban Sets 4.49 P.M.
Day's Length 10H.5M.
High Water at Soutnport . 4.Z3 a. as.
High Water Wilmington . 6 53 A.M.

The Liberals captured Colon. Co
lombia, and then came to a full stop.

Some people grumble a good deal
if their mail is delayed a few days,
but a letter written by Captain Kidd
200 years ago has just turned up at
Boston.

Mails from Australia now go to
Europe via San Francisco and
New York instead of the Suez
Canal, as formerly. By the new
route they make quicker time.

Senator Vest, of Missouri, who
has passed his seventy-fir- st year,
Till not be a candidate for re-el- ec

tion to the Senate. He savs he
wants a rest and is going to have it.

The turning out of standard steel
rails will soon be added to the steel
industry of the Birmingham, Ala.,
district. The first lot will be turne-

d by an Ensley mill in January
next.

A Chicago company has bought
the spot in Cuba where C. Colum-
bia once planted his foot." The
'Pot contains 150,000 acres. Col-

umbus must have had a foot like a
Chicago woman.

Is it vanity or a malicious pleasure
m mking others envious ,and mi-
sfit that makes our U. S. Treas-
ury officials trot distinguished for
signers through the Treasury and
show them the big piles of surplus
mDey stacked up in the vaults?

We regret to see it stated that our
ojd friend, Noah Raby, a native of
this State, but for the last hundred
years or more a resident of New Jer- -

I where he became stranded in
hlJ youth, has gone blind. He
celebrated his 130th birthday some
time ago.

h grading for a railroad through
rengo county, Alabama, last

coal was discovered. They
ep n finding things down in that

Jjonty. The next thing we expect
aearU that they have tapped

!?me 011 ka, that have been lying
waiting for some one to boremto them

fl LaGrippe and In--

' sale by Hardin's Palace Pharmacy.

and It Was Organized

Last Night.

A LIST OF THE OFFICERS

Orraslxed for the Purpose of Contrlbntlnr
to Enjoyment of a Limited Number of

. Members Series of Entertain,
meats Given Each Year.

"The Assembly" is the name of a
new social club organized in Wil-
mington last evening and one that
promises to contribute largely to so
ciety's gaiety each year. The organi-
sation was under most favorable
auspices and attended by much enthu-
siasm.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows:

President Mr. Gabriel Holmes.
Vice President Mr. T. M. Emerson.
Secretary and Treasurer Mr. Geo.

L. Peschau.
Leader Mr. H. H. Mcllhenny
Board of Governors Messrs Gabriel

Holmes. T. M. Emerson. Geo. L.
Peschau, Frank H. Stedman, H. M.
Chase, Warren G. Elliott, D. H.
Lippitt, George Rountree and J. J.
Blair.

The purpose of the club is to give a
limited number of entertainments and
dances each season and, although
young, will advance rapidly to the
front rank of social organizations in
the' city.

Last night the plans of the club
were discussed at some length and the
salient features of a constitution and
by-law- s were decided upon. The
membership will be of an ezolusive
natura and the number of members
will be restricted. All the functions
given under the auspices of the club
will be of an elaborate nature, but
fewer in number than is generally
given by similar organizations in the
city. The age limit of members is
twenty-fiv- e and the membership will,
therefore, be of the older set of society
young people.

The first of a series of entertain
ments will be given during the Christ.
mas holidays and another, most prob
ably, during the Eastertide.

The Assembly" already has upon
its roll of membership some of the
most prominent young people of the
city and will no doubt be a welcome
addition to the society realm of the
Cape Fear.

Meetings of the club will be held at
stated intervals.

LIGHT INFANTRY ELECTION.

Two Lieutenants Chosen After Spirited Cos.
test Between Friends of Candidates.

Pursuant to orders issued by Col.
W. B. Rodman, commanding the
Second Regiment, . North Carolina
State Guard, the Wilmington Light
Infantry last night held an election of
officers to fill vacancies as the result
of which Second Lieutenant N. E.
Gillican was chosen First Lieutenant
to succeed Lieut JohnVanB. Metts,
resigned, and Mr. George P. James
was elected second lieutenant . to fill
the vacancy made by the choice of
Lieut Gillican for first place.

There was a spirited contest between
friends of Lieut Gillican and Mr.Cuth- -

bert Martin for the first lieutenancy
but the first named was elected by the
close vote of 23 to 21 denoting an un- -

usuallv large number of members
present as the result of the enthusiasm
felL The selection of Mr. James for
second lieutenant was unanimous.

May Go by Wster.
Rev. J. A. Dorritee of Charlotte,

who is here conducting tbe Y. M. O.

A. services, is chaplain of his home
company of heavy artillery and was

in encampment with the "boys" here
last Summer. The battery will go as
a body to Charleston to attend the Ex
position in that city and Mr. Dorritee
says it is not improbable that the men
will come to Wilmington and make
the trip by water if satisfactory arran-
gementscan be made. Wilmington will
hn r1d to have the soldiers embark
here.

Funeral of Oeorge Cbadbonra.

The funeral services over the re
mains of the late Mr. George unad- -

bourn, whose very sad death was
chronicled in these columns yester- -

will ha held this morning at
10i30 o'clock from the First fresoy- -

tAinan church, of which he was a de--
voted member and by the congrega
tion of which he was so much loved.
Tha interment will be at Oakdale
cemetery.

A Mallcioss Prosecntlon.
nharlea Moaelev. colored, was ar

raigned in Justice Fowler's court yes
terday, charged with assault and bat
tery with a deadly weapon upon V.
D. Carr. also colored. Carr failed to
identify the defendant as his assailant
and the prosecution was adjudged a
malicious one in the light of the cir
cumstances and the prosecutor was re
quired to pay the cost,

Oae of Oar Celestials,

Wadesboro Messenger and Intetti- -

aencer: "Jim lee, a maamau, w

here Monday, looking; arouna ior
location for a laundry. He has rented

room here, he says, and will move
to Wsdesboro about the first of next
----- He is from Wilmington, but

. . 1 1 1 1:1 v
Ml in KOCKlIlKIlBUi UUkU ub

moves to Wadesboro.&

PolTOgVn bar--TcfVv tI gain -
gain week. -


